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Edito 

Ourmission 

SoniaB
 enA
 li 

Weaimtoimprovethelivesofrefugeesincities,bycollaboratingwiththemdirectlyinbuilding
theirownsolutions. 

FounderandAshokaFellow2018 


For the past 10 years, URBAN REFUGEES has been advocating for abetterrecognitionofthe
potential of refugee-led organisations, arguing that allowing them to implement their own
solutions is the best path to theirautonomyandresilience.TheCovid-19pandemicgaveusa
chancetotestthisassumption. 

Andwewereright! 

The global crisis which hit everywhere in 2020 particularly affected populations with poor
accesstohealthcare,tolearningopportunities,tothelabourmarket.Thisisexactlythecaseof
mostrefugeeslivingincitiestoday. 

Yet,atthesametime,thepandemicspotlightedtheimmensereflexivityandresponsethatRLOs
contribute to their communities. With the grants they received, they were able to identifyand
supportinrecord-timehundredsofpersonsmostinneedofimmediateassistance-whetherfor
food, hygiene products, psychological support or other-withintheircommunities.Asaresult,
sincelastyear,ourpartneringRLOshavegainedmorepartnerships,receivedmorefunding,and
achievedadeeperinvolvementofrefugeeleadershipindecision-makingthaneverbefore. 

As countriesallovertheworldfaceimportanteconomiccrisis,humanitariananddevelopment
aidismorethanlikelytobeimpactednegativelyinthecomingyears.Inaworldwithmoreand
more displaced populations, and resources which were already stretched, this could have
dramaticconsequencesonthelivesofmillionsofmen,womenandchildren. 

Morethanever,webelievethischallengecannotbeaddressedwithoutinvolvingthosewhoare
most affected. They are at the root of the solutions. We must find them wheretheyare,give
them the means to design and implementtheirsolutionsandmaketheirvoicesheardsothat
thismayinspireotherrefugees,organisationsanddonorsaroundtheworld. 

Ourvision 
Webelieveinrefugees.Weseethemasprojectleaders,notvictims. 

As such, we believe that they are best positioned to understand their own challenges and to
designthebestsuitedsolutionsforthemselves. 

Thesesolutionsareparticularlynecessaryincities,ashumanitarianaidandmediaattentionare
focusedoncampsandtendtohavedifficultiestoreachurbanrefugeeswheretheyare. 

We believe that Refugee-Led Organizations (RLOs) are a unique gateway to refugees, with a
capacitytoaddresstheunmetneedsoftheircommunitiesandtomultiplytheimpactofpositive
solutionsinthecommunity,inacost-effectiveandsustainablemanner. 

This is why we work with RLOs directly, providing their leaders with the tools to positively
transform their communities, to speak out and advocate for themselves, and to become key
stakeholdersofthehumanitarianresponse. 


“We[RLOs]aretheclosestpointtothe
community,soourpeoplehavethattrustinus.
Wehavebuiltthattrustbetweenour
organizationandourcommunity.Webelievethat
ifweworktogetherwithbiggerorganizations
andNGOs,theserviceswillreachour
communitymuchfaster.” 
RodaAllisonDokola,LeaderofUnitedSouth
SudaneseUrbanRefugeesCommunity (USSURC) 
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Ourapproach:Strengtheningalocal
refugee-ledresponse 

I.WeSupport:Incubationprogram 


URBANREFUGEESworkstoidentifyRefugee-LedOrganisationsaroundtheworld.Ourapproach
buildsontheirownexperiences,theirknowledgeoftheirownneedsandproposedsolutions. 


Support 

●
●



Incubationprogram(URIP)a
 12-monthstrainingand
mentorshipprogramtobuildthecapacityofRLOs 
GrantstoRLOstolaunchandmanagetheirownprojects 

TheUrbanRefugeeIncubation
Program(URIP) 
Our incubation program supports ambitious
RLOs to accelerate their growth and deliver
impactful responses to their communities by
providing them with training in areas refugee
leadersidentifythemselves,andwithagrantto
kickstarttheirprogramming. 


Identificationandselection 

Advocate 
Connect 

●
●

●
●

Advocatingalongsiderefugeeleadersinforums,events,
workinggroupsforas
 trongerandeffectivelocalisationofaid 
TrainingandsupportingRLOsontheiradvocacystrategies 

IdentificationwithinUrbanRefugees’existingnetworkandinthefield 
SelectionforURIPaccordingto3criteria: 
1. Demonstrationofhowtheiractivitiesimpacttheirrefugeecommunity 
2. Genderparityintheboard(atleast50%women) 
3. Atleast50%ofrefugeesamongsttheleaders 

Networkofover85RLOssupportedworldwide 
Sharingbestpractices,fundingopportunities,trainingand
advocacyopportunities 


Auditanddesignoftrainingplan 
IdentificationofstrengthsandweakpointsofeachRLOthroughinterviews,
questionnairesandfocusgroupswithitsmembers,leadersandpartners. 
SharingofauditresultswithRLOleaders,andco-designofatrainingplanbased
ontheidentifiedneeds. 

Training 
Trainingmodules,mayinclude:governance,financialmanagement,networking
andpartnerships,fundraising,communication,andprojectmonitoring 
Mentorshiptosupportthedevelopmentandimplementationofsolutions. 

Projectgrant 
Grantupto$5,000tosupportcommunity-ledprojects,emergencyassistance 
ProjectdesignedbyeachRLOandpresentedtoapanelofrepresentativesof
humanitarianorganisations. 
Projectsimplemented,managedandmonitoredbytheRLOsthemselves 
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Activities 
In July 2020, as the national lockdown ended, UR launched its Incubation Program for 20
leadersfrom2organisations,UnitedSouthSudaneseUrbanRefugeesCommunity(USSURC)and
SudaneseWomenforPeaceandDevelopmentAssociation(SWPDA),towhomitprovided: 
- Adaptive and dynamic programming reliant on partnership with refugee leaders to
imagetheneedsofRLOsandtheircommunities 
- 16 tailored training modulescoveringfundraising,partnerships,financialmanagement,
projectmanagement,communication,incomegeneration,andgovernance 

- Grant of 5,000 USD awarded to each RLO to support refugee-led programs, relief
responses,andsupportoverallRLOgrowth 


Over2
 800refugeewomen,menandchildrenw
 erer eferredt olocala
 nd
internationalo
 rganisationsf ora
 ssistancea
 nds
 ervicesincludingf ood
distribution,h
 ygienes
 upplies,a
 ccommodation,h
 ealtha
 ssistance,m
 ental
healthc
 ounsellinga
 nds
 upportt olivelihoods. 



2020IncubationProgram 
AninnovativesolutionsforrefugeesinKampala 
About 1.4 million refugees live in Uganda today, including an estimated 91,000 persons in
Kampala, mostly from South Sudan and the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC). Although
many of them have been there for several years now, and struggle to meet their needs, they
remain very much under the radar of manylocalandinternationalorganisationswhichaimto
supportthem.Since2019,inpartnershipwiththeInternationalRescueCommittee(IRC),URBAN
REFUGEEShasbeenworkingtoidentifyRefugee-LedOrganisations(RLOs)providingsupportto
their communities, to help them to enhance their organisational and project management
capacitiessoastoimproveservicesavailabletorefugeesintheircommunities. 

Lockdownmeasuresrestrictedallin-personactivitiesofrefugeesandofURBANREFUGEESThe
UR team in Kampala worked extensively with refugee leaders supported in previous years to
mitigatethepandemicrisksandtocontinuetosupporttheminotherforms,including: 
- Supportinwritingproposalst odonorstotakepartinthecrisisresponse 
- Weeklycheck-intomaintainregularcontactandworkontheirchallenges 
- Covid-19preventionworkshopsandsocially-distancedmeetingswhenneeded 
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ACovid-19response#ByRefugees 

RLOincubationnetwork 

RefugeeleadersattheheartoftheCovid-19response 

UnitedSouthSudaneseUrbanRefugeesCommunity(USSURC) 

The Covid-19 hit refugees particularly hard, as the strict lockdowns deeply affected income
generation for many refugees, and as amajorityofnon-vitalhumanitarianassistancewasput
onholdinMarch2020bytheUgandanauthorities.

To respond to these unmet and urgent needs of refugees due to the Covid-19 crisis, URBAN
REFUGEES joined theemergencyresponseeffortsinpartnershipwiththeInternationalRescue
Committee (IRC). Partnerships with refugee leaders appeared as key levers to address the
negativeimpactsofCovid-19incommunities,astheirinterventionbecamenecessarytoensure
arapidandadaptedassistance. 

USSURC was founded in 2017 with the vision of gathering the South Sudanese community
beyond tribalism and political differences and aiming to improve their living standards and
welfare.TodayUSSURCservesover700personsinKampala. 

ThroughapartnershipnetworkoflocalNGOsinKampala,USSURCbecamethesecondRLOto
partnerwithURBANREFUGEESandtoparticipateintheIncubationProgramin2019. 

Keyachievementsin2020 
●

Activities 
UR adapted its URIP methodology with the aim to amplify the Covid-19 response efforts of
RLOs to their refugee communities. 55 refugee leaders (over 50%women)from5RLOswere
supportedthroughthefollowing: 
● CrisisresponsetrainingtoequiptheRLOleaderswiththeskillstodesignstrategiesto
copeandtorespondtofuturecrises 
● DirectsupportthroughgrantstoeachRLOtodeliverdirectreliefaidtotheirmembers 
● Trainingandsupporttoimproveinformationsharingwithinthecommunities 
● FinancialandprojectmanagementtrainingwithasmallgranttoRLOstosupport
incomegeneratingactivities 
● Settingupofp
 artnershipsbetweenRLOsandhumanitarianorganisationsa
 ndagencies
toimprovereferralswithincommunities.RLOsconcludedpartnershipswithYARID,
MercyCorps,NRC,AHA,RaisingGabdhoFoundation,JRS,IRC,StrongMinds,IOM,
ActualiteCDwomenGroupandPilgrimCenterforRestoration 
● Creationofjobopportunitiesfor2
 6refugeesemployedintheprojecttaskforce 


Int otalo
 ver1
 0000communitymembersreceivedimprovedassistance: 
- Direct assistance from RLOs to 4,500 refugees in their communities
(food,h
 ygieneitemslikes
 oap,livelihoodt rainings,b
 usinessg
 rants) 
- The referral of 6600 refugees by RLO to humanitarian organisations,in
particularf orlivelihooda
 ndp
 rotections
 ervices 

Moreover, 4 700 refugees benefited from enhanced access to information
throughR
 LOs
 ocialm
 edia( Facebook,W
 hatsapp). 

●

●
●

Direct assistance to community members as part of the Covid-19 response: USSURC
distributed food to 500 refugees and host community members and non-food item
(hygieneproducts)to300refugees 
Active and Successful fundraising: following the training module on fundraising,
USSURC raised 10 000 USD from the All Africa Conference of Churches to support
activitiesforwomenandyouthsattheUSSURCcenter. 
Psychosocial support services: USSURC established a helpline with a Juba Arabic
counsellortoprovidesupporttorefugeesaffectedbymentalhealthdisorders. 
Consorting with an advocacy network: USSURC joined a network of humanitarian
organisations, the Charter for Change (C4C), which advocates for localisation of
interventionsbyallhumanitarianactors.Thiswillsupportabetterrecognitionoftherole
playedbylocalorganizationsinresponsetorefugees’needs. 



“Ourorganizationbenefitedalotfrom
capacitybuilding.Fromthebeginningwedid
notknowaboutwritingaprojectproposal,
skillssuchascommunicationand
fundraising.Ireallylearnedfromthat
capacitybuilding.Thebenefitisthatwecan
nowwriteandsubmitproposalstodifferent
NGOsandembassies.Wewillbealso
trustingourselvesmore.” 
PasqualeKimbo,ZoneCoordinatorUSSURC.
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SudaneseWomenforPeaceandDevelopmentAssociation(SWPDA) 

Refugee-LedOrganisationsNetwork(RELON) 


SWPDAisanorganizationofwomenrefugeeleadersbasedinKampala.Theyarecommittedto
empowering Sudaneserefugeewomenbysupportingthesocialandmaterialneedsofwomen
intheircommunity.Itsupportsacommunityofover1000SouthSudaneserefugeesinKampala,
including600childrenand250women. 

SWPDAleadersparticipatedintheURIPin2020-2021. 

Keyachievementsin2020 

RELONwasfoundedwiththemissiontouniteRefugee-LedOrganisations,includingsmallerand
less established organisations to benefit from each other and have a positive impact on the
refugee community in Uganda.RELONbringstogether28RLOsinKampala,and6RLOsinthe
settlements,representingapproximately30,000refugeesacrossUganda. 

URBANREFUGEESbeganworkingwiththemin2020aspartoftheCovid-19responseprogram. 

Keyachievementsin2020 

-

-

-

Fooddistributionto200members,refugeesandhostcommunity 
Tracking Community Vulnerabilities: following the partnership development training
module, SWPDA used the knowledge of its own refugee communitytocreateadigital
database of vulnerablecommunitymembers.ThisresultedinapartnershipwithMercy
Corps’todeliver3-monthscashgrantstothemostvulnerablefamiliesidentified. 
BuildingIncomeGenerationSkills:SWPDAworkedwiththeYoungAfricanRefugeesfor
IntegralDevelopment(YARID),akeyRLOinEastAfrica,toprovideEnglishlanguageand
computerskillsworkshopstothecommunity,andtodevelopajointgrantrequesttothe
Women’sPeaceandHumanitarianFundtofaceCovid-19relatedchallenges. 
Responding to Sexual and Gender-Based Violence (SGBV): In partnership with the
InternationalRescueCommittee,SWPDAworkedtodevelopstrategiestocombatSGBV
andstrengthenskillsforeconomicindependence. 

-

-

Technical desk and information hub: Through this community-facing effort, RELON
extended its servicestomemberRLOs,includingRLOlegalregistration,accesstocalls
forfunding,andlinkagetoemploymentopportunities. 
MediaCampaign:RELONspearheadedamediacampaignstrategytohighlightthework
ofRLOsandtheirroleintheCOVID-19crisisresponseaskeystakeholders.Sofar,their
media campaign delivered 2 digital media and podcast trainings with 10 RLOs, and
establishedorganizationalsocialmediaplatformssuchasTwitterandYoutube. 






“Thisfirstexperience[URIP]wasdifficult,butI
learnedalot.Ifeelveryconfidentinwriting
proposalsnowandIamdeterminedtowritemany
moreinthefuture.Wefeellikemanydoorscanbe
openedtousnow!” 
ShimaBahreAbdallah,SWPDADeputyChairpersonand
ProjectManager. 
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SomaliCommunityAssociationofUganda(SCAU) 

TheRefugeeEntrepreneurshipAssociationLimited(REAL) 

SCAU was founded with the goal to advocate for vulnerable Somalis living in Uganda. SCAU
supports approximately 18,000 households across Uganda and operates on shared cultural
values.InSCAU,eldersofthecommunityareresponsibleforconflictresolution,andplayalarge
role in the decision making process. SCAU supports youth and women through different
activities such as English classes or psycho-social support with assistance from the
InternationalOrganisationforMigration(IOM). 

SCAUparticipatedintheURIncubationProgramin2020-2021. 

Keyachievementsin2020 

- Businessdevelopment:UsingtheURIPgrant,SCAUleadersprovidedgrantsto50
Somaliwomenrefugeestodeveloptheirbusinessandorganisedafinancial
managementtrainingforthem. 
- Englishlearning:Tostrengthentheirintegrationeffortsandbusinesscapacities,SCAU
startedanadultEnglishclassprogramenrolling30Somalirefugees(23women). 



Founded in 2017, is a women-led organisation which strives to promote refugee skills and
economic empowerment for most vulnerableslumcommunities,supportingover600persons
includingmembersofthehostcommunity. 

REALwasselectedbyURBANREFUGEEStoparticipateintheCovid-19responseprogram. 

Keyachievementsin2020: 

- Business development: Through UR grant support, REAL leaders provided business
grants to 25 women entrepreneurs affected by the COVID-19 crisis. As a result of the
accumulatedsavingsfromthesebusinesses,3newhostcommunityentrepreneurswere
supportedbringingthetotalto28inthecommunity. 
- IGAFundraisingandMarketing:TheURConnec’theeventprovidedaplatformforREAL
to network with the different stakeholders and explore potential new marketsfortheir
IGA. With the compelling stories behind their bold African apparels and accessories,
REALwasabletosellandraisefundsfromtheeventtosupporttheirinitiativesin2020. 
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II.WeAdvocate:RefugeeLeadership
inhumanitarianurbanresponse 
Arefugee-ledadvocacystrategy 
DespitethegreatimpactthatrefugeeleadersandRefugee-Led-Organizations(RLOs)impartto
theircommunities,theseeffortsoftengounseenandundersupportedbymajorstakeholdersin
the humanitarian sphere. URBAN REFUGEES actively advocates with RLOs for them to be
recognized as keyplayersateverystageofthedesignandimplementationofaidpoliciesand
programs,toallowforamoreimpactfulrefugee-ledresponse.  

Tosupportthis,URBANREFUGEESreleasedavideoin2020,givingthefloortourbanrefugees
inKampala:U
 rbanRefugees|Empoweringrefugee-ledorganisations.1 

In2020,theUrbanRefugeeadvocacyeffortsfocusedon: 

1/ Developing a “refugee-ledadvocacyprogram”,atrainingandmentoringprogramin
advocacy to support refugee leaders in influencing decision-making processes. 
Designedin2020,thisprogramwillbelaunchedin2021inKenyaandUgandawithour
RLOregionalrefugeecoalitionpartners. 
2/ Encouraging donors and international organizations to provide adequate,
multi-faceted support to RLOs in urban areas, with a focus on the need to develop
inclusive and “need-driven” capacity-strengthening programs. Today, RLOs are facing
unrealistic criteria and expectations intermsofwhattheyaresupposedtodeliverwith
lowlevelsofsupport,resourcesortraining.Thereisariskofinequalitieswithinrefugee
communities who tend to obtain donor attention, particularly from a perspective of
gender.Toreducethisrisk,URhasstartedtodocumenthowdeliveringcapacity-building
programs can allow RLOs with a wider range of profiles to access donor funding,
especially RLOs which are led by women or youth, facing language barriers, or lack
experienceworkingwithNGOsandotherinstitutions.




Ayearofadvocacywithrefugeeleaders 
January2020 

March2020 

April2020 

June2020 

Participationinthe
ChangeNowSummit-
PresentingInnovative
solutionsenvisionedby
refugeeleadersin
urbanareasto
investorsseekingto
scaleglobalsolutions. 

Launchingofthe
“refugee-ledadvocacy
program” incollaboration
withtheGlobalRefugee-led
NetworkAfricanChapter
(GRNAC)& theEastAfrica
RefugeeLedOrganizations
Network(EARLO) 



CampaigningVideoseries 
highlightingrefugee-ledefforts
andneedstosupporttheir
communityinadaptingto
COVID-19pandemicandits
consequences. 


Participationinthe AmplifyNow
VirtualRefugeeconference:
“ChallengingRefugee
Representations:aWorkshopfor
NGOs”organizedbyKiron
Refugees. 
-Narrativesaboutrefugeesin
civilsocietyandtheactivist
sphere 

Productionofavideofeaturing
USSURC,UR’RLOpartner,calling
fortheaidsectortoplaceRLOs
asequalpartnersin
programming. 

July2020 

August2
 020 

November2020 

December2020 

ContributiontoSocial
Sciencein
HumanitarianAction
Platform’slatest
briefingonthe
#COVID19responsein
forceddisplacement,
focusingontheroleof
RLOsinlessening
vulnerabilitiesinthe
pandemic. 

URasofficialpartnerofthe
#Refugeeleadscampaign,
aimingtopromoterefugee
leadershipandgenerate
directsupport. 

Publicationofanarticleon
UR’ssupporttoSWPDA, a
womenrefugee-led
organizationpartnerin
Kampala,tounderscorethe
importanceofdeveloping
comprehensivesupportto
womenorganizationsin
theirresponsestocrises.  

Participationinthereportand
podcast“CivilSociety
InnovationandUrban
Inclusion”fromthe
InternationalCivilSociety
Center(ICSC).Featuringurban
refugeeleaders,thishighlights
whyRLOsarebestpositioned
tomeettheircommunities'
needs,andhowandwhythey
shouldbetreatedaskey
stakeholdersinthe
humanitariansystem. 

Participationinthepanel
“RLOs:UrbanInnovationCase
Studies”intheICSC“Global
Perspectives”Forum,onwhy
andhowtoreinforceclear
avenuesforpositioningRLOs
asdrivingforceintheurban
refugeeresponse. 

Publicationofthearticle“Moral
dilemmasencounteredin
enactingrefugee
capacity-buildingprogrammes”
inO
 xfordMonitorofForced
Migration,Volume9,drawnfrom
URexperienceinUganda. 

Participationinthe preparation
oftheSocialEuropeanForumon
Migration2021.URintroduced
theneedtosupportandinclude
RLOsinaidgovernance
mechanisms. 



1



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MUGMTP-PBTo 
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URConnec’thé-WhenTeaMeetsConnection 

III.WeConnect:RLOnetwork 

In December 2020, URBAN REFUGEES organized a networking event with 5 partner RLOs in
Kampala (REAL, RELON, SCAU, SWPDA, and USSURC),duringwhichtheyshowcasedandsold
products made by community members. Additionally, this event served as an opportunity to
enhancethevisibilityoftheRLOsandamplifytheirworkintheurbanrefugeecommunitytokey
stakeholders likeUNHCRandmainINGOsworkingintheurbanrefugeesectorinKampala.UR
Connec’thé created animportantandneededlinkageforrefugeeleaders;aspacewhereRLOs
canaccesssupportandkeycontactsfromdifferenthumanitarianactors. 


RLOSupportNetwork 
In2020,URlaunchedamonthlynewsletter,the“RLOSupportNetwork”tosupportitsnetworkof
over 85 registered RLOs around the world. Through a feedback form, the curation of the
newsletter was adapted to best meet the needs of these RLOs. Available in three languages
(English,Arabic,andFrench),the“RLOSupportNetwork”provides: 
- FundingandAdvocacyOpportunities:Over25opportunitiesforRLOgrantsandevents,
includingrecommendations,detailedinformationanddeadlines 
- Technicalguidance:g
 uidanceandtipsoncommunication,proposalwriting,etc. 
- KnowledgeSharing:showcaseofinnovativesolutionsdevelopedbyrefugeeleaders 



TheLike-MindedNetwork 
URBAN REFUGEES is one of the founding members of a network of Like-Minded NGOs, all
dedicated to supporting RLOs to become key stakeholders in responses. The network is
composed of 5 members, working with refugee communities inAfrica(Egypt,Kenya,Uganda,
SouthAfrica)andAsia(Malaysia,Indonesia). 
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Connectwithus 




Twitter:h
 ttps://twitter.com/urbanrefugees 
Facebook:https://www.facebook.com/urbanrefugees 
Instagram:https://www.instagram.com/urban.refugees/ 
LinkedIn:https://www.linkedin.com/company/urban-refugees 
Website:www.urban-refugees.org 

Contact:c
 ontact@urban-refugees.org 
HeadofficeURBANREFUGEES-282ruedesPyrénées-75020Paris 


Ourpartners 
WeimplementouractionswiththesupportoftheInkermanFoundationand: 














OurprogramsinUgandaarepartofaniNGOconsortium,inpartnershipwith: 










LEGALSTATUS:associationde1901 
Registeredat:préfecturedeSaintGermainenLayeon4Dec2012. 
IdentificationnumberW783004064 
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